40-59 years, and scalp itching or burning were reported as the most common symptom. Conclusion: Frequent sources of allergens for metals include hair clasps, pins, and brushes, while frequent sources of allergens for preservatives, fragrance mix, and balsam of Peru include shampoos, conditioners, and hair gels. Frequent sources of allergens for PG include topical medications.
Patients may attribute their symptoms to the use of a new shampoo or hair dye, various cosmetic products, keratin treatments, or other hair treatments. Therefore, eliciting a careful history is important since the scalp is exposed to many substances. Furthermore, patients may have concomitant preexisting hair disorders that cause scalp irritation. Contact scalp dermatitis can present in the healthy scalp or in association with a preexisting scalp condition.
Materials and Methods
The medical records of 1,015 patients referred for patch testing to the Dermatology Department of the University of Miami were reviewed retrospectively and independently, as approved by the University of Miami Institutional Review Board. Patients were seen in an outpatient dermatology clinic for contact dermatitis from January 1, 2012 to March 30, 2016 . A dermatology fellow sorted the cases and identified 226 patients with suspected scalp contact dermatitis. The patch test results and clinical data for those patients were collected and analyzed. Data analysis was conducted from April 1 to May 30, 2016 . Data collected from patient records included age, gender, preexisting scalp dermatoses, patch test results, and anatomical site of areas affected that showed evidence of dermatitis in addition to the scalp. Data were entered using Microsoft Excel 2007. Subsequently, 187 of the 226 patients were referred to the patch test clinic of a clinic specialized in hair and scalp disorders from the same institution. Reasons for patch test referral included clinical or dermoscopic signs suggestive of possible contact dermatitis, such as scalp erythema, scaling, or excruciations, and symptoms such as scalp itching or scalp burning.
The series chosen for the patch test (Chemotechnique Diagnostics, Vellinge, Sweden) was selected based on patient history. This included standard, cosmetic, fragrances, hair series, and patient's personal products, with rinse-off products tested as open patch tests. Patch tests and readings were performed by the same physician using the International Contact Dermatitis Research Group guidelines [3] . 
Results
Data from 226 patients (205 females and 21 males) referred for patch testing due to possible allergic contact dermatitis of the scalp were reviewed. The allergens most frequently eliciting a positive reaction in the patch tests are reported in Table 1 . In total, 181 positive allergen reactions were recorded from the total sample population of 226 patients (80.1%). In 45 patients no allergen could be identified. The most common allergens in our study population were nickel (23.8%), cobalt (21.0%), balsam of Peru (18.2%), fragrance mix (14.4%), carba mix (11.6%), and propylene glycol (PG) (8.8%). Other less frequent allergens included minoxidil, anise alcohol, quaternium-15 and paraphenylenediamine (PPD). The relevance of patch test reactions was established after reviewing the patients' habits and specific products used. Female patients were heavily represented, with the most common age range being 40-59 years ( Table 2 ) .
Affected Areas and Symptoms
Scalp erythema was reported in 177 cases (78.3%). In 92 patients, other body areas were affected, including the face (16.4%), the trunk (11.0%), the extremities (8.4%), and the neck (4.9%). The most commonly reported symptoms were scalp itching and burning (194 cases, 85.8%). Hair thinning and shedding was a common complaint as most patients had consulted the hair clinic because of hair loss (58.8%) ( Table 3 ) .
Primary Scalp Conditions
The majority of patients (187, 82.7%) suffered from a preexisting scalp condition, while 44 (19.5%) had no primary disease of the scalp ( Table 4 ). The most common preexisting scalp dermatoses were androgenetic alopecia (34.5%), acute telogen effluvium (9.7%), chronic telogen effluvium (8.4%), seborrheic dermatitis (6.2%), and alopecia areata (4.9%). Associated scalp disorders included psoriasis, psoriasiform dermatitis of the scalp, lichen planopilaris, alopecia areata, atopic dermatitis, and frontal fibrosing alopecia, among others.
Discussion
Based on the patch test results, our study identified metals (including nickel and cobalt) as the most common allergens. In addition to metals, the other common aller- illustrates the spectrum of allergens in scalp dermatitis. This multicenter study analyzed data over a 10-year span from 1993 to 2003 covering over 40 dermatology clinics from the Information Network of Departments of Dermatology (IVDK). Data from 1,320 patients who underwent patch testing to confirm or rule out allergic contact dermatitis of the scalp were analyzed. Hair dyes such as p-aminoazobenzene, PPD, and toluene-2,5-diamine were the most prevalent allergens in their patient population. Medical products, hair dyes and bleaches, and hair cleansing products together caused nearly two-thirds of the positive patch test reactions. This study concluded that testing of patients' own products is an important part of the diagnostic workup for contact scalp dermatitis, as some ingredients of hair dyes are not contained in the patch test series.
Nickel
Nickel is a ubiquitous metal used in a wide variety of products and is the most common allergen encountered worldwide [5] . Of the 181 patients in whom an allergen was identified as causing scalp contact dermatitis, 43 (23.8%) showed an allergic response to nickel, making it the most prevalent of the allergens identified in this study. These results are similar to the observations made in the study by Hillen et al. [4] , which recorded a positive nickel reaction in 15.5% of patients. Scalp exposure to nickel can be due to combs, brushes, rollers, hair clasps, and metal hairpins. Nickel allergy was judged to be relevant in 15 patients who affirmed the use of metal tools for hair grooming and styling. Several of our patients used metal bristle brushes, which are very popular for hair styling. Additionally, other metal tools associated with scalp dermatitis and itching in our patients were metal hair clasps. Hair clasps might release high levels of nickel and have been reported as a possible cause of scalp dermatitis in the past [6, 7] . A study from Denmark showed that 19.3% of adult hair clasps and 79.4% of child hair clasps had excessive nickel release (i.e., >0.5 μg nickel/cm 2 /week) using the dimethylglyoxime test [8] . Nickel exposure may not always be obvious, as shown by recent reports describing nickel scalp dermatitis caused by head pins used in a neurosurgical operation [9] and by headbands containing nickel [10] .
Cobalt
Cobalt is a metal found in nature. It is commonly used with nickel for metal plating, and added to alloys to make more robust tools and parts. A positive test to cobalt was seen in 38 patients (21.0%). Of note, 28 of these 38 patients (73.7%) also tested positive to nickel. This finding is much higher than results from the study conducted by Hillen et al. [4] , which recorded cobalt allergy in only 5.6% of patients. Approximately 80% of individuals with cobalt sensitivity have co-sensitivity to other metals, with the predominant co-sensitivity being nickel [11] . One study has shown that patients with cobalt and nickel coreactions were more likely to be female (OR 3.1, 95% CI 1.5-6.8, p = 0.0038) and more likely to have scalp dermatitis (OR 3.9, 95% CI 1.3-11.7, p = 0.0286) compared to those who did not react to metals [12] . Additionally, those who reacted to cobalt had increased odds of scalp dermatitis [12] . It has been postulated that nickel sensitization and preexisting dermatitis are often prerequisites for cobalt sensitization [13] .
Information about the presence of cobalt in products is often not apparent. Thus, establishing the relevant source of cobalt responsible for the scalp dermatitis reaction can be difficult. However, cobalt is present in hair dyes [14] , particularly light brown hair dyes, and a large contingent of our population (65 patients, 35.9%) regularly dyed their hair. Therefore, we suspect that hair dyes containing cobalt may have been responsible for at least some of the 38 positive patch test results to cobalt, although we could not confirm the presence of cobalt in our patients' hair dye products. In addition to hair dyes, cobalt may also be found in costume jewelry, detergents, antiperspirants, solid soaps, and cosmetics [14] .
Fragrances
The second most common allergen identified in our series was fragrances. Of the 181 patients in our study population, 59 (32.6%) had a positive patch test to either balsam of Peru ( Myroxylon pereirae ) (33, 18.2%), fragrance mix I (22, 12.2%), or fragrance mix II (4, 2.2%). All of these reactions were judged to be relevant as it was confirmed that these particular subjects were utilizing shampoos, conditioners, and other styling products that contained fragrances.
Balsam of Peru is the aromatic sap derived from the tree Myroxylon balsamum that grows in Central and South America. Balsam of Peru is a complex substance that contains many potential allergens such as benzoic acid, benzyl acetate, benzyl benzoate, and cinnamic acid, among others. It is a sweet-smelling natural substance that is commonly found in fragrances. Patients should be suspicious of aromatherapy products, scented oils, scented candles, air fresheners, deodorizers, or incense with a cinnamon, vanilla, or clove aroma. It is wise to choose only fragrance-free products because products labeled as "unscented" may actually contain a masking fragrance. Balsam of Peru can be found in hair tonic products, pomade, shampoos, conditioners, shaving lotion, aftershave perfume, cologne, and cosmetic products with fragrance.
In addition to its use in fragrances, balsam of Peru can also be found in foods, drinks, and medicines. In a study by Salam and Fowler [15] , 1 patient had significant improvement of scalp dermatitis by following a strict diet that excluded balsam of Peru. In this study, the most common balsam-related foods deemed responsible for causing dermatitis included tomatoes, citrus, and spices [15] .
In general, fragrance allergy affects at least 1% of the adult population [16] . According to the North American Contact Dermatitis Group (NACDG Patch Test Results 1998-2000), fragrances are the most common cosmetic allergen and the second most common allergen overall following metals [17] . Similar results were detected in our study as metals and fragrances were the most common positive patch test findings. However, our results are in contrast with those of Hillen et al.
[4] , who did not find fragrances to be a common cause of scalp contact dermatitis.
The possibility of scalp exposure to fragrances is quite high given the prevalence of fragrances in many products such as shampoos, conditioners, and hair tonics. A study examining products sold in the national retailer Walgreens found fragrances in 95% of shampoos [18] . A study that tested patients' own products found that hair cleansing products including shampoos were the third leading cause of contact dermatitis of the scalp [4] .
Patch testing for both fragrance mix and balsam of Peru has been reported to identify 90% of all cases of fragrance allergy [13] , with testing for balsam of Peru alone identifying 50% of cases of fragrance allergy. Therefore, testing both fragrance mix and balsam of Peru is advisable to identify a fragrance allergy.
Carba Mix
Carba mix was the third most common allergen in our patients after metals and fragrances, with a positive reaction recorded in 21 patients (11.6%). Carba mix serves as a rubber accelerator added to natural rubber to speed its polymerization. It is used in the manufacture of many rubber products and is found in products made with natural rubber, butyl rubber, nitrile, or neoprene [14] . Examples of such products include office products (rubber bands, erasers, adhesives), industrial and safety products (ear plugs, goggles, headphones, masks, respirators, aprons), health care equipment (tubing, medical and utility gloves, bed sheeting, dental dams), and sports equipment (swim wear, wetsuits, elastics, shoes, boots, and racquet and club handles). In addition to rubber products, carba mix may also be found in fungicides, pesticides, antirust products, and in some soaps, shampoos, and disinfectants. Furthermore, rubber hairbrushes are very commonly utilized (particularly for detangling), and although not reported in the literature, can be a possible cause of scalp contact dermatitis.
Hair glues containing natural rubber latex are used by hairdressers to apply hair weaves and extensions. The latex in these adhesives has been reported to cause severe allergic reactions of the scalp, leading to anaphylaxis with symptoms of urticaria, angioedema, airway compromise leading to endotracheal intubation, and even death [19] [20] [21] [22] . This is an especially dangerous situation as the adhesives can be very difficult to remove from the scalp, resulting in hours of exposure to the allergen. Repeated exposure to hair glues may potentially sensitize consumers who frequently weave their hair [20] . Latex allergy should be considered when faced with a patient suffering from acute anaphylaxis with a history of a recent hair weave or extension placement, which is commonly found in certain ethnic groups such as African Americans [22, 23] .
Propylene Glycol PG was positive in 16 patients, which accounts for 8.8% of patients with a positive patch test result. These particular patients confirmed the use of scalp products containing PG, including topical minoxidil solution. PG is a main ingredient of topical minoxidil solution, representing a 20% component of the 2% solution and a 50% component of the 5% solution. PG is not present in minoxidil foam and is therefore a safer alternative for patients allergic to PG. Other hair products that might contain PG include shampoo, conditioner, hair gel, and topical steroids. PG was found in 40% of shampoos sampled in Walgreens shopping centers in North America [18] . PG is a common vehicle of topical drugs and cosmetic products. In a study by the NACDG (1996-2006) [24] , personal care products were the most common source of 12 PG (54%), followed by topical steroids (18%) and other topical medications (10%). PG is a strong irritant that can cause irritant patch test reactions. When used in products, it is difficult to include a concentration of PG that does not cause this irritation or allergic reaction [25] .
Previous studies on scalp contact dermatitis have not identified PG as a common allergen [4] . This discrepant finding may be due to differences in our study population as we also run a hair clinic, and a significant proportion of our patients apply topical minoxidil or topical corticosteroids to treat various hair conditions. Ammonium Persulfate APS is a strong oxidizing salt used in the process of hair bleaching to decrease the quantity of hydrogen peroxide needed in the hair bleaching process [26] . APS was found to be positive in 13 patients (7.2%) in our study population. This prevalence is slightly higher than in the study conducted by Hillen et al. [4] , which found 3.2% of subjects to have contact scalp dermatitis caused by APS. APS is also a frequent occupational allergen in hairdressers [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Preservatives
Positive patch tests to preservatives were found in 24 patients (13.3%). Preservatives are commonly found in hair products such as shampoos, conditioners, hairstyling products, and hair dyes to prevent contamination and spoilage with bacteria, fungi, yeast, and algae. Preservatives are widely used in many personal, household, and industrial products. Positive patch test results included methylchloroisothiazolinone/methylisothiazolinones (Kathon CG), methyldibromoglutaronitrile (MDBGN), and quaternium-15. MDBGN and Kathon CG were both identified as allergens in 5.0% of our patients. A positive test for methylisothiazolinone was found in 2 patients. Our results differ slightly from those of Hillen et al. [4] , who detected positive reactions to Kathon CG and MDBGN in 1.9 and 3.0% of their patients, respectively. Paraphenylenediamine PPD was positive in 6 patients (3.3%). PPD is an arylamine derivative most frequently used in permanent hair dyes and also found in henna tattoos [31] . PPD is a very strong sensitizer, which makes it an essential screening test for scalp dermatitis [32] . A review study found the prevalence of PPD contact allergy to be 4.4% in Asia, 4.0% in Europe, and 6.0% in North America [33] .
PPD allergy was slightly less common in our population (3.3%) when compared to the findings of the review study by Thyssen and White [33] . One explanation for this finding could be that we are a referral center and most cases of PPD allergy are not referred because PPD allergy is generally evident, making it a relatively easy condition to diagnose. Along with other hair coloring agents, PPD was among the most common allergens found to cause scalp contact dermatitis in the study performed by Hillen et al. [4] .
Minoxidil
Minoxidil was tested in 73 patients in total, of whom 4 (5.5%) had positive patch test results. Minoxidil frequently causes irritation, itching, and dryness of the scalp. These symptoms could be due to an irritant or to allergic contact dermatitis [34] . Patch testing is necessary in all patients complaining of scalp itching when utilizing topical minoxidil to determine if the patient is allergic to minoxidil itself (which is rare) or to PG (a common finding) [34] . PG is a component of minoxidil solution, but is not found in minoxidil foam products.
Contact dermatitis to minoxidil may look very similar to scalp psoriasis and may cause acute telogen effluvium in patients [35] . Persistent allergy to minoxidil can manifest as cutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia [36] . Photoallergic contact dermatitis in association with minoxidil is very rare [37] . In addition, pustular allergic contact dermatitis is an exceptional presentation [38] . Furthermore, the contact dermatitis caused by minoxidil can be occupational and affect the hands [39] . Videodermoscopy does not detect dermoscopic features to help distinguish scalp contact dermatitis due to topical minoxidil from other conditions that cause scalp itching, as no significant differences in vascular patterns or scaling have been found [40] .
Disperse Blue Dye
Disperse blue dye tested positive in 7 patients (3.9%). Disperse dyes are commonly used as textile coloring agents in dress clothing and are the most common fabric coloring agents to cause allergy. These dyes are also found in hair dye products and may be found in head bands, baseball cap bills, and synthetic wigs. Allergic reactions to disperse blue dye may be misinterpreted as PPD allergy due to cross-sensitivity between disperse blue dye and PPD, which is also found in hair dyes. However, studies have reported allergic contact dermatitis to disperse dyes without cross-sensitivity to PPD, including a recent study which found that 30% of patients allergic to disperse dyes would have gone undetected had PPD alone been tested [41, 42] .
Limitations
This study was a retrospective analysis. A relatively small number of patients were included in the study. Furthermore, follow-up data are lacking that would demonstrate that avoidance of specific allergens identified on patch testing led to improvement of the patient's symptoms after such offending agents were discontinued. We know from our anecdotal clinical experience that scalp dermatitis symptoms improved in the great majority of patients who avoided products that they were allergic to based on patch testing, but we do not have these followup data to track improvement of symptoms for every patient in this study. In addition, the selection process of our study may have resulted in a sample population that is not representative of the general population, since most patients were referred from a hair clinic.
Conclusion
Our study aggregates the data of patients afflicted by contact scalp dermatitis. This gives us a more comprehensive clinical perspective of the causes of contact dermatitis in patients referred for patch testing. Metals such as nickel and cobalt, along with fragrances, carba mix, and PG, were the most common allergens associated with contact scalp dermatitis identified in this study. Frequent sources of allergens included hair clasps, pins, and brushes for metals, while shampoos, conditioners, and hair gels were relevant for exposure to PG, fragrance mix, and balsam of Peru. Patients reported scalp itching or burning as the most common symptom. A scalp rash or itching of the scalp was reported in 177 cases (78.3%). Other areas of the body were also affected in some patients, with the face being the most frequently involved area apart from the scalp (16.4%). The majority of patients were females aged 40-59 years who had associated preexisting hair disorders, with androgenetic alopecia being the most common primary scalp condition, followed by telogen effluvium, seborrheic dermatitis, and alopecia areata. Only patients with scalp signs or symptoms that suggested a possible contact dermatitis were referred for patch testing, as this is not a common procedure for patients complaining of hair loss. However, it is important for clinicians to consider that allergic contact dermatitis of the scalp may cause hair loss and that patch tests might be very useful in a certain subset of patients [2] .
In comparison with the study performed by Hillen et al.
[4] , similarities were found in positive patch test frequencies to nickel. However, some differences were observed as allergies to cobalt, fragrance mix, balsam of Peru, APS, and preservatives (such as Kathon CG and MDBGN) were more frequent in our study, while allergies to PPD were less frequent. These differences may be attributed to the main focus on hair dye as the most common cause of scalp contact dermatitis in the Hillen et al. study, while hair dye was a less relevant allergen source in our patient population.
There are no epidemiological data concerning the prevalence of scalp contact dermatitis. However, while scalp contact dermatitis may not be very common, such a diagnosis should be suspected in patients with scalp itching, burning, or hair loss, especially if the patient has a recent history of utilizing a new medication or undergoing a hair treatment of any kind. The results of our study can inform clinicians about which allergens may be causing scalp contact dermatitis in patients and may serve to guide clinicians to patch test for certain allergens. Clinicians can also utilize these findings to inform patients about possible offending agents that may be the source of their scalp dermatitis based on the patient's individual patch test results.
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